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HOP MEN LEAVE

FOB VATJCOUVER

. Will Be Held Sunday
SILVERTON; Or., I May

to The Statesman -The

bodpr of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Rid-
ings' arrived at Silverton from
Homedale, - Idaho, Friday morn-
ing. Funeral services Will beheld
from the, Silverton chape! 'Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and Inter

VJELLGQPflL1

TODAY TOMORROW
THREE BRUNO SISTERS- Dancing Debutantes

Kraniier & Kthel
:fThp YodU-- r and the o

t1rl

HARRIS; & HARRIS
Refined Equilibrists '

,.VFU3LIC NOTICES I 1

il FINAL NOTICE j

Notice M hereby Riven that the
mdertfffaed executrix ! of the e-- 1

at of pari Strut, deceased. has
iled a the county court of Miar-B- a

county. State of Oregon, her
nal account, and that said court

.as fixed Monday s the 21st flay
jf May." X'23,. at the houT otf 10
I'clock a. m. thereof, at the court
iouse In Salem. Marlon i county
Oregon, as the time and place for
leariag said final 1 account and
my and all objections thereto.

Eitsd this 2 Oth day of . Adril,

'rT MATILDA &TRUTZ.
Executrix of the Latate of Carl
. strutjt. Deceased. :.- j;

3, M. Endicott, attorney.
FINAL NOTICE,

, Notice .is hereby given that the
BBilersl2nd executrix of :the en-la- te

of CA:, Huston, deceased.
Us filed in the county iconrj of
ilarioa county, State' o( Oregon,
her final account, and that laid
coart has fixed Monday the !$lst
day et May lS2S at the hour of
It o "clock ' m. ; thereofj at the

4 toiurt ' hoase in ?. Salenv Marlon
icoanty, Oregon, as the time: aWd

1 place for. hearing said final e--
eovnt and any and all objections
thereto. ;..v;:ii--V

Dated this 20th day of April,
11::. ? t .

:y - truma j huston.
Executrix of the Estate otC.
? , Huston. Deceased. .

!, , 1 i jj
K. IL Endicott. attorney. I H
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: NEW TORK; MayT
apples," dull; prune's unset-lied- ;
aprkots, easy; peaches slow.

r miscellaneous ,

PORTLAND, v Ma.y :: 4 .Butter ;
Prist extras. A Oct , cnbes extra.
2Jc; prime firsts. 37c. Buttarfat,
Portland t deliTery:pi;No, ' 1 j aour
cream, Z9c. . v; - f ' j f

FoUtoes; fluylnff price locals.
f jc; seiaaf price 90 09 1,1 01 new
7
aSforaUs: '.'1 0c.-i-" iH
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COLLAPSE OF EAST
; IPARLEYf THREATENED

ness, she demands the aid of Su-
san In a scheme that almost , re-
sults In her ' separatjpu from jher
husband. The affair, however, 13

satiafactorily cleared; up, and Su-- n

and "Nick" are. re-unit-

"Nick" has sold a novel and he ij
established .as an author.

Mta Nalt has the role of the
frivolous Mrs. Vanderlyn, and her
work; is a close second to that of
Hiss Daniels. Others in the cast
are Maurice Costello. Charles Ger-rar- d.'

WilWam Quirk and: Pearl
Sindelar. ; '

;

' This Is a really 'excellent pro-
duction, absolutejy censor-proo- f,

and entertainment that we heart-
ily recommend to picture fans.

Consistency in. direction, storr
and acting is the keynote of Anita
Stewart's latest photoplay. "The
Woman He Married," which will
begin a two-da- y engagement at
the Oregon theater Monday.

, Marion Davies. f"! Cosmopolitan
ftar ia Paramount pictures, drew
a large audience to : the Liberty
theater las.t night,, the occasion :

being the presentaiton of her new
picture. "Adam and Eva." The
photoplay, produced by the same
artists who made ?'When Knight
hood Was (n Flower," was; heart
ily received. It an excellent
comedy. T. Roy Barnes and Wil
liam Norrls head the excellent
supporting cast. U '
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: SEE MY LAWYER"
A ?l KitpcF: Comccty . Feature With

. T. ROY BARNES

"SAY IT WITH DIAMONDS"
With Mli. AXI Mlirt. CiItTER DeHAVKN

BBiiiBfffavfBBafBMaiaBfBjMaBm-x- mmKBm mmmmmmmrmmmmmmHm

Wallace ;ReiS
I

- . and ' ' .: - .

-
'

oiu-:go- . ;. . j;

rebo Daniels and Nita Naldi
iu "Glymphes' of - the Moon."

LIBERTY .i

Marion Davies in "Adam
and Eva." i

HLIUII

;imxi
Elsie Ferguson and Wallace
Hold in "Peter lbbelson"
tomorrow.

i, BL1G1I j
Fouff stc Hippodrome Vaud-
eville, and T. Roy Barnes in
"See My Lawyer-- "

' Movie fans are In for 'ia treat
when "See- - My Lawyer." tl new
super-speci- al release starring. T.
Hoy Barnes, opens at thej Bligh
theater today for a run r of two
days. - The scenario of the . new
comedy drama waa written by W.
Scott Darling from the famous
play of the samei name by Max
Marcin. On the legitimate stage
"See My Lawyer"! was a "big hit.
The screen version, under the di
rection of Al Christie, is even bet-- ,
ter. ' '. :.''(.- ;," :"

Vaudeville patrons are promis-
ed an entertaining program at thd
Bligh theater today and tomor-
row of ; semi-classic- al, popular
character comedy, songs and gym-

nastic evolutions. '; - v

The Paramount picturizatiOii of
Edith Wharton's" novej. "Glimpses
of the Moon." had Hs premier
presentation at the Oregon thea
ter last night and was cordially
received by a large audience.

The stOry' tells of the married
life of a young 1 couple, Susan
Branch (Bebe ? Daniels), one of
society's "poor sisters," and Nick
Lansing,; her husband, played by
David Powell.", a struggling writ-
er. "Nick" and Susan became In-

volved in the domestic affairs of
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderlyn. The
latter, played by Rubye de Remer,
has been helpful', financially, to
Susan, and in return for her kind- -
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: fContlnaed from page 1) ' '

rsmalssioner , t Constantinople.
asj pthers of the allies; ho said
It r.4. only reasonable that foy- -r

t'raers &hould ? ask for f-- support
fnran.tee j for.' Bome. yearsl rter

J, ii iboUtlon of the Capitulations,
ji Ismet' Tasha, head nf llhetTark-- i

delesration, accased' the allies
!' i

T..-r-- '- ;..'-.-- I i V.

t From, the Famous Novel v

"PETER IBBETSON"
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Attorney for Woman's Swim-
ming "Association Against

. ; .; Decisions Made

NEW YORK,' May 4. Legal
action against the Amateur Ath-
letic union was threatened tonight
by Joseph A. Reilly, attorney for

'the! Women's Swimming associa
tion of New : York, In connection
with the AAU decision on the ap-
peal of women from a general or:
der barring all American amateurs
from competition abroad.
. The women's petition should
be considered apart from the gen-
eral controversy over the AAU's
Jurisdiction' upon --vhlch the reg-
ional afflcers f are voting, Mr.
Reilly wrote Frederick W. Ru-bie- n.

'national secretary of the
AAU. Theattorney complained
that, thte form) of ballot used Is
cnfalr. A; " '

He Accused Mr. Rubien of dis-
torting the .swimmers', appeal by
suppressing some of the vital cor-
respondence In . the pamphlet is-

sued on the cohtroverby.- - That
the womenrhave agreed not to
appear in exhibitions If they go
abroad, that' their amateur stand-
ing will .be -- protected and that
none Of them, would be permitted
to compete when physically un-
able, Mr. Reilly : said.! was omit-
ted from the AAU pamphlet.

MUST

si. QUIT CONTEST

French Athletic, federation
; Bans American Sprinter f

; From Participation 4"

PARISpiay 4. (By the Asso-
ciated "Press.) The French ath-
letic federation tonight, after u
full discission, decided to pro-
hibit the holding of the remaiu-der.- f:

the International univer
sity championship games 'If
Charlea Paddock, the American
pprlnter, continues to compete in
them.. ; ::z't . . ' - :

The ' federation, however, . an-

nounced that jit would permit Pad-
dock to glveexhibitions.

On being informed of the fed-
eration's decision' thetorganlzers
of the .championship games, which
are in. progress at the Porte Doree
stadium., declared that Paddock
would run as had been arranged,

v
notwithstanding the federation's
tan. " . . ' :" - '. If

Why-.f- s JtjlUat a woman has to
stay ; indoors-- alter j washing ' her
hair? A man. doesn't.
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ment will, be at the .Uner cctue--
tery. . y .. "i.-- '

Mrs,. Ridings died in idalm on,
April; 30 at the age of lit' years,,
Shewas;the mother of Mrs G.?
Cusiter and the sister. iof Mrs."!

Fa nny Drake, both pt .'Ivertmi
Mrs. Itldiiigs was a" western" pio- -

reer and 'for many' yedrs made
her home at Silverton. K 1 -
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Remainderiof sllkij Six Are
Mcquuea By? Justice

" Court Jury, t

The saki six to-w- it: M Shlra- -
ma, 1, Mayoa. T.I Majioa. T.

Kawm. T. Umino and I. Okasaka,
apprehended along witli 2:30 gaN
Ions of Japanese "hootch", lastSaturday following rati madenpon r the premises j where they
were working, near' Broadacres.were again herore ihe public eye
yesterday when they all appeared
Tor trial in the justice court.

" Before -- a crowded court room
composed mainly of those Affiliat-
ed wi(h the legal fraternity and
Japanese, the state unfolded Its
case against the Nipponese moon-
shiners which consisted mainly of
the following facts: ; i

A total of 3&0 gallons of Japan"
ese saki had been found on the
premises,' gallons of which,'found 75 feet from the , house,
was in a fermented condition. The
Japs, who had been working, in
hop fields nearby, declared vehe-
mently jthat they knew nothing of
the whereabouts of the liquor. I
Okasaka in particular knew noth.
ing whatsoever about the case.

"Do you speak English.', Judge
Kunts asked the Nipponese when
ha took the witness stand; '

rNo" was the assertion.
"'Do you understand what I am

talking about?" the j Judge again
attempted.; . ' , , s

"No", was the Immed ate re-
sponse. I' Vf;-'-

t "Do you. promise ihat you 'will
tell the whole truth land." the
ludee again began. But the
quick-witte- d Papanese beat : him
to It. - . -

"No," he promptly cut in.
After due consultation behind

closed doors the jury finally reach.
ed of acquittal for tire
of the Japanese but found the
sixth. M. 8hrahama, the ring-lead- en

guilty-- : He was sentenced
by Judge Kunts to pay a, fine 01

$300. - : x

Interest Rate Bill Is
' . Again to Be Inmatea

J.F. Albright of Ore ton City
is again attempting to Initiate bis
interest rate bill. 1 which would
tnake 6 per cent ("and no more
the: legal rate of interest In Ore- -,

gon unless otherwise agreed upon
by the parties ta the transaction.
The ft per cent would include all
brokerage and commissions. Al-

bright submitted the proposed
bill to Secretary j of State Kozer
yesterday Uof be referred , to the
attorney general for ballot title.
. The measure would be' voted on
at the regular election In Novem
ber,". 1924. . . It'.was submitted to
th voters in 1920 and 'defeated
by a vote of i5,33 to 28.967.
Albright attempted to Initiate it
again In 1922, but. It was one of
the 1 measures . that was knocked
iout. byt - InJunction ; on grounds
that names bad. not been procured
In a legitimate way. !

Bonnet Can't Come, and
? Shearer Will Play Organ

i?The treat promised . to organ
lovers in the concert announced
to be given by Bonnet, the fam
ous French organist. fell through
because .of, a confusion 'jOf dates

BelseWhere.irBut another organist
t now in sight.: who is expeciea
to give .the great new organ a
the First Methodist, church a mas-- ;

terly try-ou- t- Tbis is J. H. Shear-
er, of Olasgbw'SCotland, rated as
one of the foremost. organistr of
the Unffed Kngdom, an associate
of the Royal College of --Organists
of London, and ? a composer and
musician or rare ability. He has
toured Germany, France, Scot-
land, Canada. England, with grati-
fying success, as his press notices
show. -- -y r; ; ;r ;

! Mrs. Shearer, rated. as a dram-
atic soprano singer ; of tinusual
ability. 13 with her husband; they
put on a concert that offers fine
variety and artistic , skill in both
vocal and instrumental lines. They

re to appear at the First Metho-

dist church, Wednesday night at
8 o'clock. ' The proceeds go to
help pay for the recent rebuilding
of the church organ, whcb is rat-

ed as the best in Oregon ouftslde
of Portland. Under the hands of
the - visiting master, it Is expected
that the organ; will show Some
thing that even its oest irienas
didn't know It had hidden away in
Its heart; ? 1

It "requires considerable, of ta
man to know, what to do with an

tovercoat fat a: movie show.'

UY

J U N IV . CO,
and arid Bargains.;

402 N. Coml.

j Cast Includes T -

ELLIOTT; DEXTER DOLORES CASSINELLI
GEORGE FAWCETT MONTAGUE LOVE

, , BARBARA DEAN '
- a i
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.Notable Litigation Between

uvcoicy una noris wilM
Have Hearing

rT. A. LIvesley, Salem hop grow
er and dealer; John IL McNary,
his attorney, and a number of

top j growers and dealers-- from
Portland San Francisco

and other coast cities will leave
today for Vancouver, B. C. to at
tend the court hearing j of litiga- -
iio.i between the LIvesley company
and;; the E. Clements Horst com-
pany, in which large sums of
money are involved. ;.

Horst, demands $225,000 from
LIvesley and LIvesley- - demands
$156,000 from Horst. The hon
contract involved is said to be one
of jthe biggest in the history Nof
thW hop Industry. In 1921 Lives-ley- 1

signed a contract with the
Horst company covering the pur
chase of 800,000 pounds of hops
a year for three years. a total of
2.400,000 pounds at 42 cents a
pound. Horst owns near Inde-
pendence.- Ore., what is said to be
the world's largest hop yard. He
owns 'a patent nickine machine.
which has a prominent part in the
controversy The hops were picked
with this machine, and LIvesley
alleges the hops ; were so badly
broken and .dirty as a result, that
the de.ivery was poor. LIvesley
sold the hops in London, and be-
cause of the alleged bad picking
he-wa- s compelled It was alleged.
to hasten to London in 1922 and
make heavy rebates. LIvesley ' in
formed Horst of the difficulty and
requested him to have the - hops
picked by hand during the 1922
season, so they would be accept
able In London. He alleges that
Horst refused to do this. j . '

j Again, it is said, a quantity of
poorly picked hops was delivered
and could not be resold In London.
Consequently he offered to accept
340,000 pounds, but declined to
accept the remainder of the 800,.
000 pounds. Horst countered by
refusing tp deliver any unless all
were accepted. Tha --upshot was
that Horst brought a damage suit
in the federal court In. California,
and LIvesley put in a Counterclaim
for dAmages. ..- - t. j--: j J

LIvesley then sued tlorst In, Mar-Io-n

county, Oregon, demanding re-

turn f of advance money. Horst
counterclalmed and the suit was
transferred to the federal court in
Orsgon. '( i J i- - i vv It--

. While. LIvesley was in Vancou-
ver ' last summer ofst brought
suit "in the Canadian cOurta and
LIvesley . again counterclalmed. In
each action the' demands are the
iam Horst asking 2225,000 and
Livesley $156,000. - : 1 1

Among those leaving to attend
the hearing are Mr. LIvesley,; John
H. McNary. O. o; McClellen,; Ross
Wood, S. O. Runlett, Robert
Stu'tesnia'n. C. C. Ssttlemler." Louis
Lachmund, and 'James R. Linn 'of
Salem: Harry A. Hlnkle and Ar
thur Smith of Portland; C. ,M.
Bradley, George Dorcas and Chas.
Dorcas, of San Francisco: and
LIvesley will have other witnesses
from Canada.

OFFICE FIXTURES

TAKE LONG UTE

Uncle Sam Sends; Salem
Postoffice' Furniture By

Way of Isthmus

. If anybody wonders why the Sa-

lem postoffice hasn't redistricted
itself, and turned all Its insides
upside down for the promised
change in postal delivery, he can
blame It al lto Uncle, Sanu j lv

Several months ago, the postof-
fice, seeing the need of redisrict-
ing because the carrier business
had grown o large,: sent in its
requisitions for some new mailing
cases. Uncle Sam, peering over his
spectacles while he thoughtfully
combed ' his - whiskers, told j the
boys "Oh, yes ah that 'is ah
yes. I'll send 'em." He is sending
'em from his own postofrice fac-
tory on the Atlantic coast, send-
ing 'em by tramp steamer around
through his own Isthmus i route;
He bought; that perfectly good
Isthums canal, at a cost of about
half o billion dollars; and by the
piper that played before Moses,
he's going to use it .If it takes a
leg. !

'So the sorting tables and racks
are worrying their way down the
east ; banana coast, through the
typboid-mosquitoe- u lanu oi, mc
Manana. of Panama, up to ? the
bleak west coast "infested by ty-

phoons and ' fharks . and Palmlto
del Verdes, , a)id the Salem : peo-

ple who have been waRrng for the
changes are still waiting.,

1

'.WOMEN .TO MESiT.

".TUCSOnI Arii.i .Aprils 29.
Tal year's Invitation tennis' mat- -

ches-- between' the women of the

WELCOME
SHfelNERS

. ; In

And .

In

TODAY
SPECIAL
MATINEE
fro DAY

DAVIES
25c

1
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ci caa lann. ie aeciarea rigoro-
usly tnat Turkey i Regarded ;the
1 il adriser : question s closed
i : i said she mut refuse to dis--c

v it ' ajraln.-- ' SirHorce Horn-

t:t i dicusslott; then-- wa Im- -
1 f!ble to continue the Lausanne

Tbe ViTtifka- - sa td '
. ton tent tha t

ti y would make no further cqji- -
teisiona and that tber'nnould re--
t:-- a ' to Angor if the allies In-v- .i

on ;reopnins JthjeJ adriser
t,.cHUoa.

FOaTLAND MARKETS.
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POaTUASPti Ore, ,Mf 4.-a- ria

Wat UlubU d1 brt. Mr
Jaae." 1J2: olt waite.- - wter white.
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tn.l$: ...1. J . . ;i- ...
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Starting .

Tomorrow

uvu

OF THE MOON
of Marriage and Divorce Within

Whirl of Society i

by the Director of 3

"ROBIN HOOD"

! (fGLIMPSES
A Gorgeous Drama

Luxurious

Produced

. .SHKCIAL SIIIIIXK
I OIWAX .M'MUKIt . .

' i""llY": : '.- -

! GIIAS.W.f
II AW LEY JIL

I'M fix IXl K WITH A
MYSTIC SHUIXKU".

SPECIAL SHRINE
PICTURES ;

i nv ioitTLu x ix in a
k OX VICXTIOX AND 1 tt'M
1 1)X VKXTIOX AT; HA X

I'liAXClSCO

Evening Prices,. Adults 30c Children 20c, . Loges' lot
X Itags: Sacks.-- .lfldwef Voot,-- . Iron Hollies, Ilubber
n";;.'i-in- Furniture v .!, mmm!ass:.ComrT&ndrTlertts,'

swiftly hroiing sm of the 'Writlrn b .
t harlf! A Wen Srharr. Wawkl iyr3V '1V- - :;! i

AtUniM land Tom Saiitclii are part of au xccllrut - u
?

ItEltil BO'C K
ItousY 6t mit mildn

s 523.
-

Universities or Arizona a bu. .w
Metlcowlll bo' held here April
27-2- 8.

4 Las year the two teams
met at Alburquerquex the local
women taking every match.
.. ... '. , ...J '. : i '


